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COUHIY JIEETINO.
The annanl Democratlo Connly Meet-

ing will be held at the Court IIouso In

the Borough of llauoh Chunk ou Mon-

day, Angnst 20th, 1683. at one o'clock p.

of of

audnbroad.
In

and
lawyer-- ,

It will be tho duty of this meeting neas was Parnell's buoo blaok,"
to name persons to hold tbo wfKnl- - Helv s'ated that "Monroo was tho es
Elections, fix the time of capod ouraug-outaugo- f the Law
bounty nominating convention nud jjotiroo snj tu(xt Spiinule "was an obs,"
a county ocmmltteo for tho ensuing cam- -

tttld Sprlngla replied fjcutly that "Moc-palg-

and transaot auy other business r00.WM imr nU(1 a cownrd." The gen- -

upon which It has power to act.

It. M. BT.ODHEAD, CiuirtMAV,

Editorial Mention.
TflE city of Willlamsnort was crowded oso. Purlng u dehato Chamber ol

this with teachers other who Dei u M. Taul

attended the of tho Tcich- - 0 stn jnao made violent atlack upon the
era' Association, which opened on Tacs- - Government. In ho

day, o.!lcd tho Prime M. Jules
"the l0lTtBt nml moi,t olisThe Government becomirg

"a auu cowarus. no was txpeiiei.strict. about moral, of the
,ru,u lu" " ,ur -Two young lieutenants we:e

last mouth for using n Napoleonic of hisown

"tho big, big D."
Nr.w resonrces of civilhatlon are being

developed In Russia. A Russian newn- -

psper, written In tho interests of th
Nihilists, states "that country mothers
are becoming quite used to the custom of
carrying infants to tho bedside of persons
Afflicted with and wrapplrg uudcr a of

thorn up in the blankets so that they nay
become iufeotcd and die

It is that tho Count do
Chambord is able to swallow beef tea.
lie iii the nearest heir to the French
throne and the most diaily beloved ii

of the Popo, so that if he cm only live a

few years and acquire the ttreunth of an
ox from his boef tea potations who know r
but he may be to chaw up tho ro
public?

H'jkaoh Greeley used to tell a
of ft friend of his ttho lad travel, d
through Palestine and never saw any
body at work except one man, and he
was fulling off tho roof of a houso. The
Fourth of July turr.s America intoa sort
of Palestine wluro men do n,o work Lui

plenty of "standing" and quite an extra
ordinary amount of falling.

Cobokehs' inqueiU were held in Phi'n
l.iHt Monday on twelve victims ot

the extreme heat of the week
In, New York city the seen s to
have been stillgreuter. Ai a newspaper
teporler was watching thno pmnll white
hearse s and two hii gor o esdrivo frc m one
pf the Hunter's Point feriy boats on Sun
i cy, one of the men said "Tt o bo t

been carrying hearses at that lata
' all

Auoxq tho intellcclu.l qnalifications
our moat prominent men at the present

time none seems morn remarkable than
soit for possesses charming

ticing salmon, trout and black ou'
of rivers ami l ikes. Mr. Arthur has set
the fashion by being one of tho beet ang
lers in America, and "strong mm" for
his successor. Governor Cltv-lar- tl

like articles, it is
the Niagara river, tho most expert fish
erman that has visited tho river this

Tns Elmira Teleohau, ono most
lively, newsy and enterprising Sunday
papers published in the Eistern Stato,
lias just made a new departure. It ap
peared last week with twelve puces ot

first class reading matter. Tho success
of this provincial paper almost unpre
cedented the annals of journalism.
Born only five years ago it now enjoys

thousiud
Sunday prosecution
gence jury

own countrymen,

not

on

day

litical'teachiugs uncle
who was Jelfersoniiu Democrat. "By ness.

in T
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of n,iy
andinmyniaturerjtarsllearnedtoop- - his

greatphitosophcrauiUtatis. BllllU.
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spar three with
my Uuding.

practically

Jefter--

but lady-lik- e characteristics
wo hear iJealander

school

Jat Gould seems as many ac

cmplishmeuts himself. lie
said to bo good linguist. He knov

Latin every tree, vege-

table, plant and as accurately
p ol'esslousl botanist. nnde

miug of his out
Is able construct stei

eugine. going Europe to
proposes iuvtstigiitc

the discoveries been

by Dr, Schliemauu at Alliens,

ruins ancieut Troy. Jay a good

bailor has applied cute
all tho homeopath-l- o

doctors are there-for- e

not surprised to learn that
sldr.ed an plain

letter from Hoadly

B. Mullett, published Cincin-

nati, Democratic for Gov-

ernor Ohio
spoils syatinu "Tie of compet-ttlv- o

examination introduced by

Fdudletoa bill never
Itself favor, aud

should for bill, were

Senate, as a blow

present hjstem. injus-

tice tho last years ex.

ctuslve choico been
by the Administration,

the Democracy country
their allies representing
one-ha- lf people may their
(air share puUio duty, time

iy judgment will for new

departure upon the
patronage, and the adoption a per-

idental system salaries, permanent

Sir.oNO lancaABe 1 crilrr tto highest circles eoclaty. has
Joy among prouitucut polltloinris nud

cveu biuldlny Sl.itesmen, (it homo

ltoseoo CouIiIIur despises

tho hull Stalwarts now power

moro ho despises uettsptiticr, and
he takes opportunity of telling
thorn no. At tho recent cleotion lor tho

Co. Monoguan, lu thcro were

three candidate. Ueuly, homo rulerj
Minroe, libtr.il In politico adii
llnp,iilhhed Springlo, a courerva-ttv- o

country gentleman. Monroe suld
ra. l)mt

holdtnp, the Courts;'
select

able

graceful amenities ol election.
But Franco, tho boms of ohlvalry and
etlquetle, has also her llombnsles Full- -

lu the
week and Tuesday last, t"e

meeting Stale a
public assembly

Minister, Fer- -

English degraded

terribly tho
,uaDnayy.

lil3 lillle "rag"cashiered casually

death rate

ferrj
hive

the

of

buss

Season.

the

lc--

the

in no can aim iniow curt.
riie Government takes no notice of
.inch abortions than If they were merely
loquacious oysters.

The Salvation Syracuse, K
Y.. is beginning lo "bint it's own "

Mi-;- s Houser accused Mr. Molt ol

diphtheria seduction proniHa marriage,

previous

afternoon.

couutry.

candidate

remedied

coutostcd

Maj r Mocro (.eoured properly ou which
to barracks, but local ueuBp.iper
exposed tho fact that tho deed had
niadu to gallant Mujor himself,
when the miWriptions promptly ceaed,
The churches down ou the army be'
cause a recent rulo prevents salvation
soldiers from being members of
church. Tucra is also a rule tbat nn
member can marry until after two years
from tho date and Miss
Captain Hall, in 83

OU30 detachment, violated this law. Sli
became tho wife ono her privates
and had leave service. Mi's
Lieutenant Richardson h thu most r.t- -

of IhooOiecrs and as she is going
to bo marrijd, enthusiasm llu
prayer-meeting- s has collapsed aud tht
s reet parades do not muster than
h df a dozen warrior. These things
ing so, wo feel justified in saying that the

Soldiers Syracuse pretl
well "bubtcd up."

Mis Kate Field seems to be able lo

di almost anything well except to run
dry goods store. Her failure in this
pect with tho New York
stores was conspicuous. But the versa
tile lutlj lady has taken to writii n ply ,

ail her new drama "Extremes Meet"
had tlirco sim-etufii-l run

Kitoh also distinguished as
a newspaper correspondent. SUo is a

llrst chi-- linguist, an instiu- -

the cultivatlou a of genius en- - rnontalis.aud a voice.

a

n

a

a

a

a

She was brilliant member that so
cidy which adorns the "Hub," nud in
England tho enjoyed the ol
Tenuysou, Browning. George Eliot aud
Thomas Carlyle. Her lectures gems

York, is said to be, by watermen of her mnijazine and no

of

is
in

wonder a Georgian editor considers that
'no more brilliant woman Le.-- birn

In this
Foi,s and knaves are evidently not

couflm d this couutry, and they seem
to be selected for jurymen iu other caser
than Star Route business and the
abortive trial of Witness
following from Albion's tca-gir- t short:
Mr. Ju?tic3 Motile sentenced n rnral
ptisouer in England lu the following
words: "Prisoner at tho bar, your coiin- -

of over fifty every Sl. tLinks you innocent, the coursel for
morning, and from the intelli iU9 thinks you innocent,

with which Is edited and tlo ro think you Innocent. But a of yom
lentless energy with which r.U tho latest in tho exercise ;.f sucL
improvements adopted there is no common sense as they possess, whicl
reason why ltspresent circulation does seem bo much, have found
not bo doubled. Eviry phase of hum n you to bo 'guilty,' and it remains that I
life and thought finds expression in the pass you the sentence of
Telecjeam. law. That Is, that you bo

,Bes Butleb cays that earliest po- - nei' " day. as that was yes

were from a terday, may go about jonr busi

u

uiui, iien rtcjut leuer 10 a , , , Jobu Su,
! was taught yiVAai o( Boston, must fight some

xttkie the memory the great patr.ot, blltl(,s 1;efp the laurels
whieu havo so long adorned name

predate the nui, coat coliri jBm JllC0 am,
man ana lmuiuea tue tqnamy nt0 C0Iuins 0Vfr i Jny, mid tl.e litter
or right nnd (quality of UurdeUH lor bruiser is to Snl
men before the law, which has boiu ilv(uli om, wei.; a(lt.r John L,

guide in political notion ever since, ann Sullivan is iuviucihle. 11

to which I shall ever remain true.' l.un beaten every one lu America, incliid
my learned something rrom ing own wife, nnd it komids liko th
son, his and stJry 0f "a pound of candles that cat th
txsesslvo modesty were learned iu dif- - oat" when of a Kew
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like Slade who proposes to "knock th
tar" out of such a warrior as Qullivtn
A mm who could beat Ins wile ought t

b j "ill ublu to bent any one, and no
doubt Sulllvau is conscious of the fact.

Tun farmers of ReadiDg are begiuuin;
to discover that if tho B. arrow is cxt r
niinated the crops must sutler morofri.ni
the Hrssiau worm nud the wheat fly tl.a
they havo ever dune from the Euglis!
sparrow. Tt.ls may bo accepted us
sin of the good feeling which prevails
between Euglnud and the Slat-.s- . A ft--

months ago the farmur regarded the
sparrow with much the same feelings
that Ben Fraukliu ut ono time regardi
thu Kuglisb. Government. If tho Irish
people would only take .kindly to tl
sparrow they would soon "swear off
agitation, shake hands perhaps with
Johnny Bull, aud throw buns and taffy
to the British Lion.

seems to be flourishing
with a vengeance. Su hundred and
tichtynewnieml)er8ofthomiicli-ii;arricdlt,tI'l1fctafreiillrcl'l-

sect arrived iu New Vuik last Sunday
'

moruiug on the steamship Kcvada. They
are mostly from 8wedeu,Deumiirli,Vtilo8,
Eugland and Korway. Tue sexes are
ubout cqnal lu numbers. Tbe remark-abl- e

thing about those miserable dupts
it that they are almost invariably attract-
ed to the States, not by the charm of
polygamous institutions', but by the in-

ducements of free farms aud
labor which aro held ouf by the bearded
and d rascal; sent jut as mis-

sionaries from Utah.

Smali, boys, between tbe years of ten

and fourteen, are niioeptlLle

tenarea. and choice aewrillnB to flints j to tUe iilliv uc of an "Uiiole Tun" and.

nud not political tirio8. In otlier j Miuutrtl uliow, u nulnmteJ Jon flgit, or

word, tbe thorough alMudsnnitut of the a eirouu with plenty of U'dnaml finals ee.

kjioiU afkiem." 13ut tU tiious fever U nor.' spreading lo

tacked a pillar of the American oonntltu.
Hon. On Wednesday night tho only po-

liceman lu a New Hampshire town was
to excited over the arrival of Iho circus
thit ho got drunk and had to be carried
homo. If a police officer gets "a little
oT' over a circus what will he do whin
the camp meetings come round?

Plaocbs did not cease In Egypt wlib
tho Exodus of tho Israelites uuder Mcses
nor with the ond of the ten historic) t pl
derates. We gather from the latest tele-
grams that over three hundred Bnd fifty
natives perished en last Saturday and
Sunday from an outbreak of oholera
which hud bceu induced by tho inade-
quate sanitary arrangements of Alexan- -
ilr!n nnrl ilir. Dnr.nnnfni. mi..

to their own resources, and his steam
yacht is ready to depart for happier lands
when tho cholera comes between the
wind and his nobility.

Tun Stato Republican Convention for
tho nomination of Auditor General nnd
State Treasurer was huld at Hnrrlsburg
on Wednesday. After somo nulmited
efforts with the ballot Jerome B. Nilep.of
Tioga county, was nominated for Audi-

tor General, and William Livsey of Al-

legheny county, for Slate Treasurer.
Mr. Nilcs was born in 1834, and is a
lawyer by profession. Mr. Livsey has
had n thorough training in the bankirg
bisiness, aud wns Chief
Clerk of the State Treasury when Cap
lalu Ku t wns killed.

Our Now York Letter.
Regular corrciponcicnce of Advocate.

New Yonii, July 10, 1883.

New York has lost ono of Its mrs1
prominent and distinguished citizens,
who lo. t the city for the purpose

developing the resconrces of Si.n
ranciwo. Tun is 110 less a personage
an the lately distinguished Owney
eoghegan, who kept ono of tho most
famous au-- l dangerous dives in the

ity. Ho had such a hold, or professed
lmvo ou the police judges and every

body iu power, that he openly defied
0 law. No policeman dared to nrrcst
m for fear of being broko. Fiuallv,

however, a determined effort was made
to brc-n- him up. As no other charge
could bo substantiated against him, he
was arrested for allowing a boy of 12

years to sell flowers In his placo. He
as convict ;il without ado and sent n?ed

a muuth'rt imprisonment in tho peni- -

tai;tiary. He made a great fuss' and Qt

tared nil sorts of threat. Finally, how
ever, he quieted all of a sudden. Some
body gave bim the "tip," that if he
wordil'not submit without noise, he
would be summarily dealt with. Then

converted all his possessions, real
estate aud moveable Into cash, bought a

raft ou Sin Francisco from the baukiug
oue of Eugene Kelly aud departed for

ths Golden State' Sm Francisco is to
10 congratulated on this accession to
er list of notabilities. Ho will proba

bly buy n houso on Nob Hill anil set up
us a swell. Though lest to us person- -

lly, ho is still with us in spirit,- fur he
backing a faro gamo at Uiightnn Beach

The death rate nmong children has
been enormously heavy during the late
heated spell. Iu fuel it Leon much
a excess of previous years. The Board

of Ho.iltlr lias iu consequence commenced
most rigid system of tenement house

nipection, with a view to seeing that
thu laws as to ventilation and fresh air

-- 0 catried out, and no doubt tho results
ill be satisfactory.
The courageous act of a lady who

found her hushaud at the Manhattan
ach Hotel, dining with a gay yourg

woman und oowhided her, will have the
effect of damping tho ardor of ruauy
an industrious Lothario, who is never
too weary lo take out ladies other than
his wife. Tho seaside is always an ut
traa'ive place lor quiet littlo couples lu- -

lucliued to nav;uture. At Manhattan
Beich there is not so much of it, at Brigh- -

.111 there is more, at West Brighton thiy
lmost monopolize the place. Rockuway

is ulso afavoiite resort. Summer .e&cn- -

mdes furnish abundant nnteriil for fu
ture blackmaiiiug. I have noticed
ioz'us of detictives, employes
ofthiid aud fourth rate detective ngen

Ifs, who are always about with eyes
and ears wide.opeu for material. Some
people will be awfully astonished next
wiuter when the accounts of their sum-
mer doiugs will bo read to them, ac-

companied with a modest request fi r
hush money.

There is a silly stnry now going the
rounds that Jobu MeCullough's mental
strength is tailing, that he and Captain
Uiunir, the new proprietor of the St.
James Hotel, nnd formerly his miuager,
have had a falling out. This story is
untrue, I saw them both at the races
list wtek, and although the great trag-
edian looked n trifle thin, his eye was as
o'e&r ns 11 hawk's, and he and Com er

about with nil their usual intim-
acy. The St. James Hotel is not making
money however. Countr put np the
prices for everything too high, and as a
remit people fail to sec the iiolut of pay- -
ing an extra bonus for the sake of eating
at a note! kept by an man
ager uud au man.

Plunger Wolton, meanwhile is piling.
ing gaily at Monmouth Park Race Course
whero he has terrorized the bock
makers to such an extent that many will
not bet with him. On tho Fourth of
July two firms were wiped out by him,
ineir capital was consumed before the
doj a programme had been half run off
Uj two day's racing ho is very nearly
5JJ U'JU auead. With such returns, ILe
stock market is nowhere, and it is safe

of mouth, who

well-pai- d

win unuer aoout me turning caudle of
bttiUR ou lajo-li- c rss.ouly to meet with
tue usual ending. The horses fling
everybody. It is only a question of lime
before sj'ktvmatto belters go to the pocr-
honso, Wultou niauuges to list longer
because be uses business methods. lie
is not gambling like an ordinary mm
whogoos to the r..ces prepared to snind
teu or twenty dollars iu the pool as part
01 me oays ootlug. He always bs
good substantial reason for backing a
horje, aud his information about tL

condition of horses lu unimpeachable.
V last fall he managed to drop S2C0,.
000 lu England. There have been "plun.
gern" In England who bet soma at which
we would look aghast. There was the
famous John ltldd, who on ouo occasion
bached home for 100,000, and won.

His vr jalth soon rcse to millions. Sud-

denly Ih-r- e oame a turn in the tide of
his effairsandho went under. lie begun
Ufa ns a footman In the house of a noble-

man, and ended it In a garret with scarce-

ly a or to eat.
Theatrical agents are hard at work at

pn sent arranging their routes for the
coming BOASon, and every lledgting star
Is auxlons to get himself or herself inter
viewed or her dresses described. At
present the crazt among theatrical pro
pie is all for ynchtlna. This Is a pretty
expensive luxury, but somehow even tl e
ninsl impecunious nayn a lung at it ll
they can borrow the mrnev. 1 know
one ootor who took his wife and a party
of uvo out for a tlirco days cruise, and
bad a clorlons time of it. They lived
on potatoes, bread and milk, for three
weeks afterwards.

"Nothing new under the Bun." The
Casino with its sarden on the roof, on
whleh tbero are several fountains and a
hand of mnslo. of nnlmneachable excel
lence Is simply reviving an institution
which was known In the days of rtabvlon.
I nllnde tn the famous Hanging Gardens,
Still whether old or new. the Casino is
n lovely placo in summer, and nninstitu
tion worth patronizing.

Our Washington Letter.
Otm Reoulab LETTEn.J

Washington, D. C, July l, 188i

This is a favorite season for a visit lo
Mount Vernon and during the months of
July and August tbo average number of
visitors is greater than at any other time.
Never is the quaint and beautiful old
homestead lovelier than in summer.
was in 1858 that Col. John Washington
saw that Mount Vernon would have logo
by the auctioneer's hammer if something
did not turn up, and here comes the ro
mance of Mount Vernon. A woman wh
had beon a confirmed Invalid since her
nineteenth year raised a fund of $200,000
aud embodied a plan that gave Mount

ernon to the nation. This was Anne
Pamela Cunningham of South Carolina,
Sbo was an only 'and indulged dhUghter,
Iu her childhood she had yisited Mount
Vernon and when she resigned all of lire
except that which could be enjoyed iu
sick room in her early 'ffomaubood, sh
took hold of the project to buy Mount'
Vernon, or, rather tho projeet took hold
of her. It 13 one of the most singular
instances of indomitablo energy an
practical perseverance recorded. This
frail woman from her Blck bed aroused
an entllnslasm, especially among South,
cm women, tbat resulted la a splendid
siicc.si. She inspired Edivurd Everett
with her spirit, and his lecture on Wash
ingtou poured money iuto the treasury,
She Interested Mine'. Lo Vert nnd Mrs,
Cora Hoiratt, Ritchie, and iu I860 it was
accomplished; the house, the tomb of
Washiugtou, and 200 acres of laud L

longed to a national association. TL
Legislature of Virginia grantid a ery
sensible charter to tho association. Th
capital stock was limited to $C00,C00,

was granted in perpetuity, and no dis
position of the property could be made
without the couseut of the Legislature,
Mono of the Washington lumily the leaf- -

t r were to be interred at Mount Vernon,
uud the key of the vault was thrown inl
the I'otou.uc river. Around the marble
tombs of George and Martha Washing
ton is a wjodeu flooring which if stepped
upon starts au electric alarm at th
I10US9. Through the open iron work one
looks into tho brick vault, whero there
are only the mo tombs. "Hats off"
the stringent rule at the grave; even th'ti

most flippant are awed iuto something
like reverence. During some of the
bloodiest days of tho war Mouut Vernon
was treated as neutral ground, aud sol
diers of both armies were soon fraterciz
lug uuder tho trees that guard the tomb,

Frequent description cannot destroy
h iutirtst of the house. Year by year

improvements are made by the regents.
As far as practicable every Slate has a
room ornamented with relics of revolu-

tionary limes, arranged iu the style that
prevailed at Mount Vernon during the
lifetime of Gen. Washington, Hangit--

iu tfie cntraneehallis the k?y of the Bar.
tile, sent to Washington by La Fayette;
and over the door of what is called the
state dining room is Washington's fleln
glass, placed on its perch by the hand of
Washington himself, aud never since re-

moved. The mantel and hearth iu tbu
dining room are of marble, aud extreme-
ly curious, Tbey were seut to Wash-

ington from France. On the way the
ship bearing the gift was cantured l,y
pirates. When they found tbat the mar;
ble was iuteuJed for Wushmgton tbey
took an opportunity of landing it on
American shores aud it was forwarded to
Mouut Yeraon. Iu the South Carolina
room hangs tho portrait of Anne Pamela
Cunningham. She has a refined aud
thoughtlul face, with deep.meaulcg eyes.-
Tho attic room which Mrs. Washington
uhoso after Gen, Washington's death and
u which she died, is iu almost the iden

tical condition which she left it. In
luaint little drawing room Kelly Cus
lls'a drawing room in the grand burps!
cnurd, as large as a modern gruud piano,
which Washinaton gave her as a wed
ding gift. This was tbe grandniece of
Mrs. Washington, not her daughter Ktl
ly, who died unmarried at Iwenty-two- ,

In the grounds stands a rosebnsh.whire,
tradition relates, Nelly Custis received
her first offer, aud walking around this
rose bush six times brings every young
lady who believes iu the spell an offer of
marriage within the year. The placets
managed upon the most practical plan.
The greenhouses' are made a sonrce of
revenue as well as the farm. Only one
boat is allowed to land passengers there
and the entrance fee of a dollar foots u
handsomely at the end of tbe year. In
tbe old fashioned kitchen a very good
luuoh may be obtained; served by colon
waiters. A superintendent Is employed
who keeps the place in good order, and
if the General aud Mrs. Martha could re
turn for au hour no doubt tbey would
smile appiovipgly, Acocst.

TFaoU OUR SriCUL CohRISrONDKHT.l

WASuraoTos, D. O., July 9, 1883.

Tbo beginning of a new fUcnl year has
made few changes nnd very little slir of
any kind iu the Government depart-
ments. Usually there Is more er less
uueasiness amcng clerks as the first of
July draws near, and there lias been
same uervounnecs this year, yet only a
small number of discharges have been
found nrcessary under the new approp-
riations. A few of (base are in tbe Pen-

sion oSlos and a few in tbe Patent office,
The changes taking effect in the revenue

ent found his way into a large room filled

1th several rows of large tables.at whioh
were seated about fifty ladles, Tarylug
Irom fifteen to fifty years of age- - E011

lidy beld in her hand a little instrument
which kept up an Incessant elloklng, re-

minding one of the noise made by a lo

instrument. Upon inquiry it
was ascertained that these ladles wera

temporary employees, carried upon tho

rolls of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, engaged In canceling the in
ternal revenue stamps printed on bank
cheoks, It will bo remembered that at
tbe last session of Congress the tax on
tobacco was reduced from sixteen to

Ight cents per pound, and the two cent
stamp on bank chocks was nbolished;
that is, the law to that effect will be put
in force from the first of July. All to
bacco stamps that were printed before

the law was passed had to be changed to
conform to theprovlsions of the new law,

That made additional work for the
B treau of Eugraving and Printing. The
alteration was printed across the face of
tho stamps, and they were reissued Jnsl
as if tbey were new. With the bank
checks it is difierenl. Mauy of the banks
have their own chocks and drafts with
the stamps printed upon them. These
are made into books, some of which are
gotten up on a very elaborate scale,
Most of ttie banks do not like to lose the
checks, though the stamps printed on
them aro now worthless, and the depart
ment has consented to return the book
after canceling the stamps and noting
the amount of debate. The number of
sUnips in each book is first oounted by
an expert from the Bureau of Engraving
and Printiug and accouut thereof taken
The books aro then passed to the ladle
before meutioned, who, with a small
hand stamp, print the word "canceled
across the face of the stamp, aud the
book of checks is ready to go bark to th
bank from whence it came. One of th
employees said that over 1,000,000 bank
stamps have thus far been canceled I

this way, aud there are probably several
millions moro to be disposed of in th
same manner.

The shadow of former greatness
represented in the person of Roscoe
Oonkilng hovered about the city a few

dyB recently, and of course all the news
paper men made an effort to pump hi
for some kind of a sensation. Upon be,

iug asked whether be had really under
taken to write a book to come oat alonp
with Blaine's, as reported, Mr. Conkllng
saldt "No, I have neither the time nor
the incliuatlou to write a book. I have
too much else to attend to. Why. I nev
er thought of such a thing." The austere
statesman is growing old rapidly, and bis'
pointed Venetian beard is full of gray
IIh says be Is out of politics, and too
poor to get in again; but he discuss,

Crrtain measures of the Administration
with a good deal of his old caustic man
ner. I asked him if he had called on the
President, aud Lo said he had not, as ht
hid no business to transact at the Whit
House, and ho bad no time to go where
busiuiss did not take k'.ra. He is a very
keen tbserver of events, I should judgo,

and is observing the course of his old
friend in the White House with a good
deal of interest, not entirely unmixed
with a genlle astonishment. He spoke
with enthusiasm of the might and power
of tbo west, and said he had been to St.
Louis for the first time.and that it seemed
to have more of the elements of future
greatness than any city in the west. He
thought the great railroads centering
there would make it the depot for all the
vast region beyond it, now opening up so
rapidly, and promising to grow in power
and wealth beyond anything in the his-

tory of the country. Upon general po-

litical mutters Mr. Coukling was silent
He said ho was tired of the jealousies aud
worry of political life, and that it was
impossible for any ono deeply In it t,

have any friends, nnd in future bo should
de.vote himself to his professional pur-

suits nud let politics alone. In spite ot

what Mr. Coukling may say to the con
trary, I think he is keeping a very sharp
lookout oyer the political campus, and
does not intend to get left. Iu the re
tention of the internal revenue collectors
u New York his hand is plainly visible.

The Twenty-first- , Twenty-fourt- and
Twenty-sixt- h Internal Revenue districts
have been consolidated, the office remov

il from Auburn to Mr. Coukllng's own
towc, Ulloa, and James Armstrong, bis
particular friend, has been made collec
tor. This Indicates that he has by nn
means lost Interest in political matters
and it is nn open seeret tbat Conkllng',
visit here was for the purpose of haviui
Mr. Armstrong appoluted. Dun Pjtdec.

New Advertisements.

Put a Brand on Him.
Women are a neecfiirr evil," lie laid

bringing duwn Ills Bit hard on tbe counter to

euipbailre the heartless remark. It was In
the village 'tore at West Milton. Saratoga
Countr. and the speaker was the cen'ral
figure ofa group of buehollo phllotophtri.
lis was homely, slovenly and tlxty.

"Tlicrs's where I ditfer from you alto
gether," said Mr. Qeorgo r. Oraham, of the
tamo place. "Women are mostly wuat men
uiake 'em. When husbands are brutes wives

will tail Into submission or make home hot
for tbe men i and thsj're unnatural In ellho
character. Lore them, and espetlally be
good to them when they're slok, and you'll
have no trouble. There's my own wiie, now-

She's lullereda good deal with djspeptla,
nervous prostration and other ailments that
took the bloom on her eneeits ana tno ipnn
outof her stei-s- Well, she tiw an adver.
tliemcnt of Paukik's Tomo, and thought It
would be Just the thine In her case, Utntlo-me-

I sent five miles alter a bottle. Sot
took It. 1 int strain after mere. Sosevsral
tiroes. Trouble! Why, Kyou could see bow
tnucli good 11 has done her uu would say
thai women are the xrealeit of Clod's blest-Inn-

nnd Habkkb'sTonioIs Ilia next."
TUIl preparation, which has beenknown as

I'jUikkk's UihokhTomic. will hereafter be
called simply Paukkh's Toxic. This change
has been rendered neceisary by substitutes
Imposed upon their customers by unprloolplid
dealers umler tho name of ginger ; aud as
ginger Is really an unimportant flavoring

wa drop Ilia misleading word.
There Is no change, however, In the pre-

paration Itieir, and all bottles remaining la
tbe hands of dealers, wrapptd under
the name of I'aukxb's UihUEn Toxic,
contain the genuine tuedlelnelftUe fae simile
signature ol lliicox lc Uo. Is at the bottom
ol the outside wrarper. July lm.

Subpoena in Divorce,
Msry J. Mullen. 1 In the Court of Common

vs. Pleat of Uarbon county.
John F. Mullen. ) No. 7, June Term, Is&J.

IN UIVOROE.
To Johs F. Mbllek. knpotdtnlt

Sill, You sre hereby notified to be and
appear at a Court of Common Pleas or Car
iJ.n I'nuntv. to be held in the Court Ilouie.
at Maueh Chunk, on Monday, the sib day of
October. A. u. 1S-- at iso ciock in tue loro- -
noon, to answer tbe afve complaint,
al service of subpoena and allatlaws cave caused llm fireaiesi amount or tubppena
)ltrJn(r uiM 0 account or you auence from

fuss. While overhauling tbe top story toy Bailiwick.
I OHA8. W. I.ENZT, Sberltr.of Treasury department one dty last Maucb Chunk. July 14. 18W w

oik in search of news, your correspond. T. A, Sat uea, attorney (or Pl'ff,

Spring Announcement, 1883!
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

we have on hand the Largest and most

erton- -

tho

Complete Stock of Goods
ANY- -

TailoziiiCr EsiaMisiimoiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

STYLE,

Me

have Manufacturers a
ui a

Ifioes

whtch

Prices

2i.i883.vi

to onr Interests

f

-- Ha anft Sheet Iron fare, Goods, k,.k
now offering Bargains Cash !

Ho Is only Agent In for the tale the

Sunshine, Othello, Now Champion Apollo
Ranees t Lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eollpse uooic stoves; rriuuemu,
Belmont Double Heaters, with a va-

riety other Square Round Heaters,

of which ho now offering Very Trices I

on li.ndeTorr ot STOVE OH liftlUKS. Dealer in the
best malrtlofl'UMl'S. '

and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.

Store on Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Patroaogo satisfaction Kuarantced. J l681

Grand Opening!!
The nndortlirned. having- enlarged and

,.-iB- n ininn.v.,1 hli to
hit Trlcnds and the people of Lehlgliton that
be has the sainowilhB
full supply of everything In tbe

GREEN GROCERY
PINE APPLE.

Including

IlANAKWas.
OH A NOES,

LtMONS.
OABUAOE,

OUOUMIIEUS.
MW Fit nn.l VKOKTAHLKS

lnif"ipon, allot nnien rieisiurmsniug a iud
Vlilli wwur

Frank Leibenguth,
June23, LEIIiailTON, Ta.

&rana Spring & Summer Opening

Thnfindralrned retneotfullv announcei to
the Ladles of Lehtghton and vicinity, that

Is now receiving a very l.rgo anu cio
ABiortuieniot

Sprinpf and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comprising HATS. BONNETS. ItinnONS,

wmtS. fcc, ot the very NEWEVT
STYL.EK. for I.AIIIIIS,

MISSKS and UHIMHtEN'S
WEAK. All at Prices fully

as low at same quality
ofgoodtranbebought

for eliowhere.

Mrs. E. Fath.
Doors Below M. E Clhurch,

BANK St. L.ehlgbton. apr.lt mS

Charles Rapp
Respectfully announces to tbe of

Lehlghton and vicinity he bat opened a

FRESH

Meat Market,
IN I,EVAN'S BUILDINO,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
where he may be found every week day

:00 u'clock to 0.0) P. Mjillh a full
tupplyorPRIMK FRES1I MEAT. Prloet
as low as the lowest. Patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. JuneZ-m-

The Complete Bone Pftate !

MANUFACTURED BY

TEE ALLENTOWN M'FG COMPANY,

One of the 13est Fertilizers
for all kinds FARM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo

bought large or
small

of

M. HEILMAN,
IiEHIOHTONi PA. March 3l--

Which we will put up for you in our ujual

MRST-CLA- SS

Thereby giving you, at we always, do

Best Fitting, Best TrimiM ana Best

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

K alioJnt received the Large
Hone, aijicB Aiiuios, ucniB arm uuuurcu

Boots, and Ctofilei's,
HATS AMIS CAPS,

All we are now offering at

EdlT Uiiprecedently Low ! jlE3f
Veiy Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

March Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.

j&ook I

James Walp,
Successor to A. 1). MOSSElt,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves,
Ranges,

Heaters,

House furasMi
Is extraordinary for

tho town of

Bessemer. and
Montour,

tne
and Real

of and
AU is at tho Lowest

Also, Vina ATE and FIRE oil

Roofiing
SOUTH

Invltedj s.

store, announces

jutt

line.

.11 HITS

ls'3.

she
gunt

-- OF

KL.O
suitable

the

Store-T- wo tbo

cltlsesi
that

from

A.M.

of

in
in quan-

tities

from

of

ir HE1LMAIV &
JLYJ.

CO.

BANK STET5ET, LeMgbton, Pa.,

M llLIItH and Dealers In

All Kind-o- f atlAIN BOUGHT ond SOLD a
RKCJUl-A- Jl MAJtKET KATBS.

We would, also, i especially Inform ourcltt
ions that we are uowfnlly prepared te bUl
PLY them with

From sny Mln desired at VElt

LOWEST I'HICCS.
JT. HEILMAN &

Julrcs
COi

Spring and Summer !

A Siclal Invitation Is extonded to the Lad.
les of Lehlghton and surrounding neighbor,
bowl to rail and ozainlne the Itnmenee stock
of SI'JUNO ANU SUMMER

JUST ItEgUlVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BauM, LeWgliton, Fa.

comprising all the latctt Novelties In Blsck

and Colored Silks, Velvet!, Plaids, Cash
meres. Serges, alMVool Suiting!, firing-ham-

Prints, .c. Also, a roll line of
B!ankets,Domeittci,Shawl8.Mullni,
NOTIONS, T1UMMINC1S, &.O.,
all of which be Is olforlng at very
Lowest Prlcet. A nice lias of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
QUEEN!) WARE, ULASSWARE, be., Is

full and complete, Cheap as the Chespeit,
and UooJ as the Beit. tept.4-Y- l

Administrators' Notice,
Estate ol Jos a a Focn-r- Deceased.

Letters ot Adtnlnlitration on the Esinte of
TAna Wutht lAtMnfllia HorOD ffb Of PSfTV.
Title. Carbon county. Pnna..doccated, bav I

beei granted to tbe undertlgntd, to whom all
persons tmlebtrd lo the raid citato are re.
quested to make Immediate payment, and
thine having cUlmt or deinnndt will make
known the tame wli hout delay.

T1IOS S. UK OK and
CATHARINE FIHU1T,

JoneS, 183-vr- 0 Admlntttratori.

Caution to Trespassers.
Joseph Klbler, Henry Klbler and Samuel

Klblerare hereby forbid treitnatUng on the
land nl the undertlgned. In Towainentlng
Towniblp, Carbon County, Pa., after this
notice, under penally ol tb law.

JOHN DISTLEH.
June 15th,15S3..wJ

BTnTfYlTfl t'er wound, dtiraieor other
Hri.NXll.NX dliahlllty. Widows, minor
1 mlUIUllU children and depenil.nt
parents entitled when death retnltett. Claims
reopened. tciloratlon. Increases, bounty, back

and dltcharues obtslneit. Apply at once,Say preiudleea yonr rlghtt. Feet fixed by
law. Addrets. with stamp, I tie old tiubllih. ,

d firm or EliSON it CO., Altorne) t it Claim
Agenlt,viT FSt., Waihtngton, D. O. cr,V

E. F. LUCKELVBACH,

Two Poors Below the " Broadway Ifoase'

I

MAUCIJ CHUNK. PA.

9

Center in all raftcrns ef Plain sad Ftnor'

"Window Shades,

Paints & Pnintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH

Florence Etching Silk,

UUIU UJUUUIUIO.
lercnt
mo.-o- . .Md

J

W i.

r r cnarr.1 exnreil?
for art designs in

Thin silk will
not tpllt or fray Irs

fclngvuidrsiinrabla'
both In color und tex-
ture

Bold' by enterprising?
ilcateitfna great va
rloty or eilort. For
heavy nutllnvs use No
500, liner work
No. 100 The colors'
bkbt adaptid fur worlc
which requlrer
waih ng are lilac

iriewn.OldOold.
Mold. Yellow and Pink.,
Hanrp-les- , with our
latctt Knitting Hoots
(Nu on

three 3 cent statu pt- -

NouutiickSIlk Co.,

riorrttce, Mass
June 30 w It.

Pai'd PilllpptflM !ow Jt out and cat- -

sett, ISO.

wilt

logue.So. stamp 7newdlP-Duk-

Wr'o On., llsllt-Ju- nc

1 wt

RUPTURE.vasi
TLo

HtUSS
want the

greatest larcntlon cf theaei fee our piro-Pbl-

Kent Hoc lot. J. Y. JCUAN, Oyicus.
burg. .f.'Y. loly 11

Dividend Notice,
At a Jteirolar Meeting of the nirecto'sof

tho First Nulla, al Hank of Leblahton. Ph..
aSemi Annual Illvldend arTllltl-.Eprrern-

on tho Uapltal Stock w.is declared, payable
on anu aiior J mi i.iii, iooo.

W. W. UOWMAN, I'othler.
July 7th, 1SW.

TJtTANTED IjADIE.-- j TO TAKE
VV

for use

OUR
New Fnnov ork nt their homes. In

ity or country, and earn 86 to 812 per week,
making go:lt lor our and tall
trude. Send 15o. Tor sample and particular!.
Hudson Mfg. Co ,'-l-io Sixth Ave, New York.

No publicity! refl.lenlt or any
DIVORCES. Advice
nnd nppllcallont fur ttntriu.
Ally. uroaun;,ii

out-lin- e.

receipt-u- t

W. 11. LEE,
Juue23 wt

ADVERTISERS Lnweit ltatet for ad.
Venning In 077 ooon newtpa perl tent free.

A tldrcii O tn. P. RO WELL&. CO.. 10 Sprue
St., New York. juntil--

Estate Notioe.
Estate of John W. Heberllng, lata ot tho

It .rough of Lehlghton, Carbon County, Pa
deceaiod. All persons Indebted to laid ettals
ate rcqurtted to inako Immediate payment,
and thine having legal clalmt agslnit tbs
tame will pretent them, wlthont delay, ll
proper order for lettle ment. to
AMANDA t). UEUERLINO, Exeeutrlx.

Lehlghton, Juno 2, It

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

pa, c . nsrs ssiitk am lutiiv tbhtxist,
urAi.ua I prtaa!wrH u KI OMivuLtuSt.rils.

rvoll NfurtlgU. IImJ.cU. 14rr.,H rrwOftllna ru.4
br tu o( lcnhal r faooa, Wkrulnfl. M'nUt D
,r.M.ft.il,'tatiif 6f tk nrftla ralltnl IB IimuU, s4

tlnc lliilr,, a- tad CmUii ri.rn.Ur Old Ait.
H.rrr,MN,lMM fK.crlullbsrMX. ItTOlUNUr, LHMt
and b,Hil-rrlia- u.d tr ou4mII.i vf t! arftla.

orr-lR4aici- Erh bux eoaulotaB mua
utovtt- - lU.i.urtUvoitr9,t9ISrBlUfoa
Bld VII rrrBlfl f( frlC.

WI CUARANTEB SIX DOXE9
Tm rr nr r. Vh, rl lfr irlT.d lr B fnv pta
UM, ftemiAiild Bill, 9. B will miH IS Brclir Bar

fUK'BlilM I'l r'WU. I.B rr.0r.r7 If IU IrBBtDlBBl 4mBj

u.tcnVr,BrMr fluri..-- . .u.Bl tjr
KlsHFn i SirSDHslll, Sll.octrBt. TM'B'BlpHB.rB.

I Th rllirlrd vvirUt'iB KlMd earlV. ItlmmBaUlBlr
1 CHiva uatftf CB.U1MUB". nMH bbib. bibimb
lan.B-hr- ae-'- rr-- I of Si Bl. IJ&.rpBd Ut

ci.iidr.B. EIEUER Ci MENDELSON.
333 Rooo Ctroot. Philadelphia, Pa.

$1,000 a m.
IloqcyyoacwDikitclll

MURRAY'S

Naps & Charts
For j4 page catalogue, free,

ELIZABETH, N.J.


